
Welcome to the Worship Celebration of 



New LIFE Fellowship Announcements: 
 

 

 LIFE GROUP – this week at 6:30 pm  

                    Thurs. evening @ the Thomas’ 

            End Time Prophecy Series … 



Let’s Prepare Our Hearts to Worship 

       our HOLY and AWESOME GOD 



Now let’s Listen to God’s Holy Word  



The Reckoning … 
Romans 6:1-11 
What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin that grace may 

abound? 2 Certainly not! (God forbid!) How shall we who died to sin 

live any longer in it? 3 Or do you not know that as many of  us as were 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death? 4 Therefore 

we were buried with Him through baptism into death, that just as 

Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of  the Father, even so we 

also should walk in NEWNESS of  LIFE (i.e.: NEW LIFE). 
5 For if  we have been united together in the likeness of  His death, 

certainly we also shall be in the likeness of  His resurrection, 6 knowing 

this, that our old man (i.e.: our old sinful nature) was crucified 

with Him, that the body of  sin might be done away with, that we 

should NO longer be slaves of  sin. 7 For he who has died has been 

FREED from sin. 



The Reckoning … 
Romans 6:1-11 
 

8 Now if  we died with Christ, we believe that we shall also 

live with Him, 9 KNOWING that Christ, having been raised 

from the dead, dies no more. Death no longer has 

dominion over Him. 10 For the death that He died, He died 

to sin ONCE FOR ALL; but the LIFE that He lives, He lives 

to God. 11 Likewise you also, RECKON yourselves to be 

TRULY DEAD to sin, but ALIVE to God in Christ Jesus 

our LORD. 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

I am supposed to Reckon myself  DEAD to SIN In Christ 

because Christ died upon the Cross, was CRUCIFED … so 

I was Crucified  if  I am a born again, follower/disciple of  

Jesus Christ, then my life is BOUND with Christ … so as 

He was Crucified, so was my old sinful nature, my “flesh” 

my old sinful, rebellious, law-breaking nature  it was 

Crucified.  I must RECKON myself  dead to Sin … dead to 

call of  my old sinful nature’s powerful deceptions … 

wanting me to rebel against God and sin against Him. 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

Reckon … to Reckon myself  … 

What in heavens name does this mean?   

Does this mean that I am supposed to Pretend that I am 

Perfect and never sin?   

I am supposed to “believe really really hard” that “sin” has 

no way of  seeking to tempt me (I can walk on water, now)? 

 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

Reckon …? 
 

NO … it means that we AGREE with God, that SIN – that 

old sinful nature of  ours had its legs cut off, its wings 

clipped, its head cut off, it power turned off  …  

But that old sinful nature still exits in my life and we still 

live in a fallen world of  sinful people all around us. 

We must believe, embrace, rely upon GOD and His Power 

to be more Powerful than the power of  sin in our lives, so 

much so, in comparison, sin has “no” power over us 

anymore  via God’s Spirit in a born again Christian’s Life 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

I Reckon this  that my old sinful nature was Crucified 

when Christ was Crucified almost 2000 years ago on the 

Cross  
 

Romans 6:6 - We KNOW that our old sinful selves were 

crucified with Christ so that sin might lose its power in our 

lives. We are no longer slaves to sin 

 

This is ONLY True for people who are IN CHRIST … those 

who are TRULY Born Again … 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

Paul also said something similar in  

Galatians 6:14 -  But God forbid that I should boast in 

anything except the CROSS of  our LORD Jesus Christ, by 

whom the world has been CRUCIFIED to me, and I to the 

world. 
 

Crucified, means I DIED … I died to being controlled by 

the World, my Old Sinful Nature, the devil, other sinful 

people … I ONLY LIVE,  NOW, to Please Jesus Christ, not 

myself. I am NOT living to be Accepted by the World, by 

other people, to be popular, to “get by”, to “belong” … etc. 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

I RECKON myself  dead to sin, my old sinful nature 

crucified in Christ … therefore I call upon God’s Power to 

overcome my sinful tendencies, and give me NEW Desires 

… new Interests … that come from His Heart. 

Instead of  “just don’t do bad things” … God comes along 

and says, TRUST IN ME, RELY UPON ME, DELIGHT 

YOURSELF in ME … and I will CHANGE You …  
 

Delight yourself  also in the LORD, and He shall give you the 

desires of  your heart. Psalm 37:4 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

Delight yourself  also in the LORD, and He shall GIVE you 

the DESIRES of  your heart. Psalm 37:4 
 

God gives you a New LIFE, a New Heart, a New Mind (the 

Mind of  Christ), New Purposes and Reasons for Living, 

New HOPE for a New Future … New Interests, New 

Desires … you become a New CREATION (2 Cor. 5:17) 

You are no longer controlled by SIN, by the World’s Ways 

of  Thinking, By what the World says you must do, think, 

act, buy, love, be interested in … you NOW want what 

God wants for you. He will Give you His Desires in you 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

Delight yourself  also in the LORD, and He shall GIVE you 

the DESIRES of  your heart. Psalm 37:4 
 

2 that we no longer should live the rest of  our lives in the 

flesh for human lusts (desires), but for the will of  God. 3 For 

we have spent long enough of  our lifetime in doing the will of  

the unbelievers - when we walked in lewdness, lusts, 

drunkenness, revelries, drinking parties, and abominable 

idolatries. 4 In regard to these, they think it strange that you 

do not run with them in the same flood of  dissipation, 

speaking evil of  you. 5 They will give an account to Him who 

is ready to judge the living and the dead. (1 Peter 4:2-5) 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

To Delight yourself  in Christ  He must become your 

Reason for Living, you are Living to Please Him, Alone. 

He must become, to you, like the most precious and most 

delicious dessert you’ve ever tasted. He becomes your 

Greatest, most Passionate Obsession … He is your delight 

The Crucifixion of  my old selfish, self-centered sinful 

nature FREES me to LOVE God in this way …  

             I can, now, finally, live for Him, ALONE, ONLY 
 

Delight yourself  also in the LORD, and He shall GIVE you 

the DESIRES of  your heart. Psalm 37:4 



The Reckoning … 
Romans 6:1-11 
 

8 Now if  we died with Christ, we believe that we shall also 

live with Him, 9 KNOWING that Christ, having been raised 

from the dead, dies no more. Death no longer has 

dominion over Him. 10 For the death that He died, He died 

to sin ONCE FOR ALL; but the LIFE that He lives, He 

lives to God. 11 Likewise you also, RECKON yourselves to 

be TRULY DEAD to sin, but ALIVE to God in Christ Jesus 

our LORD. 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 

I can ONLY Reckon myself  dead to sin but Alive to God 

because … For the death that He died, He died to sin 

ONCE FOR ALL; but the LIFE that He lives, He lives to 

God   Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 

He Died ONCE on the Cross, never, ever, ever will He ever 

need to Die again. He died ONCE for ALL TIME 

He will never, ever, ever, will ever need to be Sacrificed 

Again in some weekly Religious Ritual … as a Sacrificial 

Victim.  He is NO LONGER on the CROSS … 

                He is NO LONGER in the Tomb/Grave …  



The Reckoning … 
 

Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 
 

He Died ONCE on the Cross, never, ever, ever will He ever 

need to Die again. He died ONCE for ALL TIME and ONCE 

for ALL sinners … ONCE and DONE !!! 
 

Speaking of  Jesus Christ as our “High Priest” 
26 For such a High Priest was fitting for us, who is holy, 

harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, and has 

become higher than the heavens; 27 who does NOT need 

daily, as those high priests, to offer up sacrifices, first for 

His own sins and then for the people’s, for this He did 

ONCE FOR ALL when He offered up Himself. (Heb 7:26-27) 



The Reckoning … 
 

Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 
 

He Died ONCE on the Cross, never, ever, ever will He ever 

need to Die again. He died ONCE for ALL TIME and ONCE 

for ALL sinners … ONCE and DONE !!! 
 

He (Jesus Christ) then would have had to suffer often 

since the foundation of  the world; BUT now, ONCE at the 

end of  the ages, He has appeared to PUT AWAY SIN by 

the SACRIFICE of  Himself.  (Hebrews 9:26) 
 



The Reckoning … 
 

Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 
 

He Died ONCE on the Cross, never, ever, ever will He ever 

need to Die again. He died ONCE for ALL TIME and ONCE 

for ALL sinners … ONCE and DONE !!! 
 

so Christ was offered ONCE to bear the sins of  many. To 

those who eagerly wait for Him He will appear a second 

time, apart from sin, for salvation.  (Hebrews 9:28) 
 



The Reckoning … 
 

Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 
 

He Died ONCE on the Cross, never, ever, ever will He ever 

need to Die again. He died ONCE for ALL TIME and ONCE 

for ALL sinners … ONCE and DONE !!! 
 

By that will we have been sanctified through the offering 

of  the body of  Jesus Christ ONCE FOR ALL.   
(Hebrews 10:10) 
 



The Reckoning … 
 

Jesus Christ DIED … ONCE FOR ALL … 
 
 

We’ve just seen just some of  the sets of  Bible passages 

that say this TRUTH that Christ Died  ONCE FOR ALL 

ONCE for ALL TIME …   ONCE   for ALL SINNERS … 
 

Why is this so important?    

Because we can’t ADD to His Once For All Sacrifice by 

our own religious works, rituals, or efforts 

All we can do is RECKON, Believe, Receive and Rely upon 

His POWER over SIN in our LIVES - NOTHING else works 

Reckoning that I’m Dead to SIN and ALIVE to GOD can 

only happen because of  God and His Power 



The Reckoning … 
I RECKON … (Romans 6:1-11) 
 

1. To Reckon myself  Crucified to my old sinful selfish, 

self-centered nature I must TRUST Him and DELIGHT 

in Him … He must become my Grand Obsession  He 

will give me New Desires in my Heart. It starts with my 

surrender to Him & Delighting in Him, Focusing on Him 
 

2. To Reckon myself  dead to sin BUT Alive in Christ I must 

RELY upon the POWER of  Christ’s ONCE for ALL 

Sacrifice  the Power of  Christ’s Crucifixion & 

Resurrection – the Power of  “killing sin’s power” and 

the Power of  Christ’s Resurrection LIFE in me. 

 
 
 



The Reckoning … 

Remember that Jesus 

came to Die upon the 

Cross for our Sins  

SIN is our PROBLEM. 

We can be SET FREE 

from SIN (its Penalty 

and its Power) in 

CHRIST ALONE …  

Please, today, if  you are 

not saved … REPENT 

and BELIEVE in CHRIST 

Allow Christ to save you 



See y’all Next Time we Gather…  

@ LIFE Group and/or Here Next Week 


